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nILV Lagles Lose 9 Star Athletes Through Graduation
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Hear DollyKing’ To Become
First Tan BiffLeague Umpire

j DURHAM- The Nr,rth"c~aro. ,
lina Coii,.gp Athletic Association
lost nine star athletes through i
graduation last week during the j
college's 146th commencement ex-
ercises on June 4

The Eagles athletes lost* from
the girdon an Albert Mont- ;
gomery. quarterback; George Na-

thaniel Alexander, halfback: Pa; I
Lee Woodard. end Oscar Cald-
well Turner, halfhark, and Phil- ,

lip Jefferson, manager
Two members o f NCC* CIAA

Championship basketball team v*.
ceived their degrees They were
Samuel "Sad Sam'- Jones,' Laur-
inburg guard, and Curds Leon |
Winston. Portsmouch, Va, man-
ager

Charles Nathaniel Joyner of the
! Eagles' 1357 CIAA Chanpionrhip

tennis squad received a bachelor
of arts degrep

The ionp craduatp of NCC-'s j
track team was Lee Quincy Cal-
houn. U. 5. Olympic 110 meter high !
hurdles champion, who was a
warded, a bachelor of scienre de-
gree in physical education

Montgomery, a 6'2 1-2. 18a pound
quarterback from Gastonia t'N C>

received a bachelor of science de- ;
gree in physical education "Mon-I
ty" started in every game at quar
terback since first enrolling in

1953 He piloted *hr Eagle grid- i
ders to CIAA Championships in
‘53. '54 and "56 He was applauded
as the nation's fourth ranking
punter among NCAA small col-
leges in 1954 and excelled as a
triple fhrenter

Alexander a r -1" 185 pound
halfback from Salisbury received
a BS degree in physical cduca- \
tioc He ha? performed frm the :
halfback spot ini- three con.secu- I
tn'S yearas for C sob Herman H
Riddick's Eagle squad He was j

; one of the Eagles top ball carriers '
; With pie ’tV rs 5 - -,i r. )fj 3 good ;
j defensive player as well
j Oscar Turner, a 5'11", 181 pound!

halfback from Suffolk, Va re- |
j ceived a BS degree in commerce !
Turner came to NCC in 1953 with
an excellent; pieo athletic record
He was a three letterman in foot-
ball, basketball, land track at the j

; East Suffolk High School in the |
i tidewater area

Paul Lee Woodard, a s'iO". ipn j
pound halfback-end receio-ed a¦ BS degree m physical education i

| Woodard entered NCC in 13.44 as- i
I ter a three year stint with. the. I

? j U S Marines where he played
. ; football at Camp Lemone and

_____ i

, with the Fifth Aair Wing tr, Mi-
! ami, Florida.

j Philip Jefferson a fi' 173 pound
i former cf-gor with the IJ. S. Air
| Force. served the Eagles' foot-

; ball squad as manager, He re-
ceived a BA degree in psychology
and plans to enter Ohio State
University next fall to pursue
towards an advanced degree in CMi- I
rural Psychology

The sensational Samuel "Sad
Sam" -Tones. NCC AU-CIAA has
ketball star, received a B 3 de-
gree in physical education Jones,

s 8 4" guard from Laurinburg
'NT - came to NCC in 195! and
since that time has - literally

burned 'he nets down n n ail the
major courts on the East coast.

The lanky Eagle eager received
the ' most valuable player" award j
and the award for the highest j
scorer tn the Annual North Caro- j
lina Holiday Festival held a! !
Greensboro tn 1953 Sad Sam!
poured n 74 points against- Mor- ;
gan State. 37 points against Wins- i
ton-Salem Teaehers College and I
20 points against Virginia State |
for a total of 8* points in three
contest and high scorer honors j

The NCC star was the first
choice of the professional Nation- I
al Champions, the Boston Celtics,

during them 1947 draft poll, and |
expects to join ? h e p ro r i U 'o jat.e j

i in Ithe summer
j Curtis Winston s diminutive ;

s's', 148 pound native pf Rm-tj. j
| ’nouth. Va . served + he Eagle ca- j

; gers as manager for four lyears i
| and saw them chalk up t.hree
I CIAA championships Winston re- I

j ceived a BS degree in. commerce
! and is looking forward to a busi- !

j ness career.
The tennis squad winning their i

' first. CIAA championship in a tie
j with the Hampton Institute Pi- j
j rates, witnessed Co - Captain i

| Charles Nathaniel Joyner r rreiv; |
1 his BA degree in sociology Idur-

! ing ithe commencement rites
j NCC’s Olympic gold medal win
ner, 1 n»he 110 meter high bur
dies. L.ee Calhoun va- also jnv

duled to receive a BS deg’-e >r

physical education, but. due tr.

I track a; d field meets w ing held |
! on the West coast, was unable to j
5 attend. Tuesday's ceremonies |
j. The speedy htu'd’er. who hail? 1

| from Gary. Indiana has been u- •
! California smee Mav 21. a-;oin-

i nanied b> hi« roach i, 1 Walker. :
! participating irt major meets !

iradir-g up to th® NfA t chem-
. ptonshipe slated for June 15

Still Holds O. :

i

! mft YORK—< ANPi ”-’'lll Wil-
ham Dolly King, former Long j

j ! ¦-.’;-T r- r\ )jn :\i»»•¦- i? V fop fIn<e i
fit'-i Nr-;:!¦.¦; umpire ..to make the 5

-» «¦’ j
''' f ' *v; -v ' -: ¦' run? ques-ion j

but if King's popularity wjilh col- I
I lege oficjais and baseball scouts!
I ir an indicatinn, there is a good bet I
! that b.e will make tb - t^ade
i . ~

j
A r iy<.r:. ! V: z umpire m college I

j baseball circles, ivmff last eek !
j fs.' :is singled out for praise at a j
j dinner of the Metropolitan collegi-

| -ite umpires at the Commodorei
• Hotel

Tho pra.tce came from the pte-

• sidem of the group, v>feo lauded
j him for hi? handling of assign-

ments during the season
Me fll'.o Hirelosed fha»t SCOtltS

lowing King's work and they
I f»om the leagues had been fol-

ion nrte impressed by his pa?-
Hbiiitif? Os r'mr r adv.3-!V" E-

in nf in this field as-
signment to minor leaguer for
experience, but with ? firm
grounding in the college Hr
tnit, which also get® attention
from baseball scouts King has
better than a good chance for
selection
Aho.-? civ h~ has born selected for

the staff nf basketball officials to
handle games in the exclusive and
Cabled Ivy League next season.
King has come up through the
ranks as an official nf the court
game, starting as a trainee in a
rchool especially designed to train

: competent uncial? That was four
years ago. In the intervening years,

i King worked with the local high
j school teams, moving up each year

I Sad Sam
Suffers

I Two Injuries
I CINCINNATI, OHIO—'ANFI
i A double injury, suffered in a

I recent game with the Cincinnati
Rods hero, has put St Louis Car-
dinals pitcher Sad Sam’ - Jones
on the shelf

The h n d-luck pitcher twisted
I his bft knee during the third
i inning, ?nd was struck on the
i wrist by one of Warren Haek-
| er’s offerings In the fourth frame
lof the game won by the Cardir-
< els, f) to f> However, .tones was

j leading Hacker in mound duel,
ij 3 to ), before the wrist injury

H<> was later sen! in St I,nu-

ll If* for Y-ravs, where it vs,

| rtrtf>rmlncrt that he was eutfer-
ing frum j? d!'!nr3tlon of fibu-
la, a small bane of the left
leg at the knee
Once teammates when bo*h

played for the Chicago Cub?.
Jon'- and Hacker were obvi-
ously engagi j; in i dusting off

i duel. At one point umpire Fred
i Hutchinson called bo*h manager?

to Issue- a warning.
Jones was to he out the lineup

for about in days

war- highly helpful s o the. commu-
nity and praised the winner? for
having presented such a full pro-
gram on Health Educaton

About U 6 per cent of all com-
I nioreia! farm- in North Carolina
| are still family-operated.

i Mow your lawn often and never J
• too cjose

& O
until h*- was handling games tor
colleges in the Metropolitan area !
not members of the Iw Lies sue
bur under Cosllegtate athletic sup-
ervision

His selection for the choice spots 1
in officiating was made after th? i
former LIU star had worked 45 !

! games this year under the watch- j
i lul eve of superv'so»-s A left--,*

‘ I

I from thf chairman of th*? offici-
! atjng bo?rd wslcornod Kin& to th?

j foyr f 6o»T r r £'U ! -'<: nffirih'C atv]

although he has been assigned the
games he handles will be an-

nounced lst6r
The Ivy League i* composed of

! outstanding colleges m the East,
Harvard Yale Princeton Brown,
Pennsylvania Columbia among
ihem For ‘he past seven years.
King has been recreational diroe*

, 'or at the Riverton 'he Metropc-
: ht?n Luff Insurance Company's

*10.000,000 housing nroisct ir? Heir-
! Ifp’T?,
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* ) ' k ‘i ' • no word on the proposed
1r P h- o his 00016 from either

,¦** ' ‘» - ¦ o or Moore, both are
’¦¦ ’ :*• b* eyeing 3 bh; money

• »‘t K only rerenHy ten*
' ¦-'¦'• ' v 'Prroved a proposed mid-

-1 d!'V’r-i;;ht t i’]o mot .h iy-t h

Carmon Basilio welterweight ru-
; ler

Meanwhile it was announced
: that Moore Has agreed to box three¦ | exhibitions in Army gymnasiums
; at Kaiserslautern, Heidelberg and

Mannheim, in Germany
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u-ig” Cole’s Brother, Ike,
J Hrst Recording Part
•;!••> fANpi -Singer Nat-

'is ' ' daughter,. "Cookie”!
f'.od to be the only member of .

ii"' family not under con- i
•- • . recnrrt firm last week

lenl-.e-d out that Ike
<"• ' I u! u t sinned an exclusive :
-¦ i ¦ wtih Bally Records here.;

1 J brother of famed smpina:!
"ai Nm Cine" Cole will be used!
T" vo-aiiv and inMrumertaJly i

on an album currently being es-
tablished, according to an an-
nouncement by Jimmy Hilliard,
president of Bally P'’cords

Nat's wife. Maria, also has es-
; tablished herself high in the re-
cord world since first waxing a
tune Mrs. Coie appeared recently

¦ on Cole's Monday night national
1 television shovr

CHICAGO < ANT' Pock and
roll music has not only captivated

: a huge segment of the teen aged

i and juvenile market in America
but is seemingly manifesting it*

'.self in the hearts, souls and dan-
-1 cing shoes of American soldiers'

I stationed overseas
This much was evidenced la a

j week here from reports that the
j best selling record artists a mom

I Gl's station’d overseas included
Bill Doggett, Fats Domino and El-

-1 vis Presley
Other favorite record maker?

‘.were from Sinatra. Perry Como
I Jonl James, Bill Haley and Ella
I Fitzgerald

A recent estimate of record

sales to servicemen revealed
that Gl's spend between inl-
and six million dollars at Ar-
tuv and Air Force overseas
post exchange fm reemth
from the states Os this 3
mount, more thin 60 per cent
is spent for 1.-P albums.
However..and ironically enough,
was discovered that 30 per rent
albums sold to servicemen over
•a were of a clasieal nature and

¦lily 20 per cent were jazz
Bill Doggett,'s albums were in

,uch demand that, a major record
company tn the states ha.? an-
nounced it will chip ? generous
supply of his latest albums over-
seas.

ATSN'G THE GUN
”.v r..i{ Brower for the Associated

Negro Prcs-s I
i AO r more than 10 years in the j
; ma.-o! •. there is little news that j
: cun hr produced by tan players- !
i VvV hove had the Most Valuable
j Pi;,;.tsiK time?*, Rookics-of-the
Year i <>x times t, batting leaders,

I ht.cv' run champions. RBI paec-

i •< finding pitchers, etc.
IW. have oi..n ban an all tan out-

i fi: Id in the World Series—remem-
¦•i M-m Irvin, Willie Mays and

Ih-nt Thompson in the 1851 Sc-
|v- s br ’ or’ the New York Giants,

I I"’ •< hum they played, and the
| New York Yankees?

We have a hunch that some
ihitv: in v might crop up come

* f 1 Stir game time in St Lon-
>! in July. There’s a solid
pa fit i“ that the National
* ,oe representatives will
hi*' m ill tan outfield Three

of iii" best m the game— Mays,

fs.i’ li Aaron and Frink Kob
i* •>*< ore our persona! nomi-
fi.i 1 (mi anybody in the
house ruiinter with any

bettor combination?
Right at ihie moment, Mays is

¦ - .yarded .as the greatest performer
; in the game by competent obser-
i v**r« The opposition is conceding

| that.
j He the best, in baseball," says

j let:, Herman- veteran coach of
, Rr-et-i |vp Dodgers " Not the

| ii. !hi- i.-ague 1 said the best
'in 1 i - ball. I’ve been talking to
| in-' L.uy from the American
i ! ue and they say Mays in the
Brea test,

Ho >• a? joined In this sentiment
i Brooklyn’s veteran l nfic-lder.
Pee Wee Reese.
"That pay can kill vou and there’s
no v. iv to pitch to him," ynid
Pee W-’e Reese,

Jn> I*. Buck Harry Garay and Joe
Cltinogola. St. Louis Cardinals’
bro o nsi.Tfs all agreed one night,
.isl ’• sci ing Mays pilfer second
and third ’a patented Mays’ of-
iensfvo woiponi, tha* he was the
on>' ball player they’d take if

; they had the chance
The broadcasters snd they

m in for Willie over Aar-
o.i fho Milwaukee Braves’

j eu’Helrte*. because of Mays’

, c-Labllabed all-around ability,
y

They thought that while Aar-
j on might outhi* W’iUle. h*

could not match his defen-
sive ability, was not remotely

in hi* class as a hose runner
and could not match his
throwing prowess.

But they conceded, nonetheless*
that Aaron is quite a ball player.
The fact, is a good many exports

are high on Aaron a? » hitter.
Some considered his potentially
as one of ihc greatest in baseball.
He’s only 23. and last season be-
came the second youngest player

i to win the National League ha»-
j ting title.

Robinson, the young Cincinnati
outfielder, won his spur* iast, seat-
son when he parked 3« home runs
Only one other rookie has hit as
many He was. chosen almost un-
animously' the rookie-of-fhe-year
if the National League

Frank is not yet. talked of in
the same breath with Mays. Aar-
on. Stan Mesial. Mickey Mantle
and other topnoteh stars . But
such a respected judge of base-
bail talent as branch Rickey, the
man who signed Jackie Robin-
son, thinks that Robinson even-
tually will become one of the
finest player* m the game.

As for credentials for Mays,
Aaron and Robinson in the
National League All-Star bal
toting, those young vrten are
among the leagu* leader* In
Important departments, Rob-
in so n( foe example, I* se
rood In batting tat this writ-
ing) with a ,35ft average and
leader in hits with 55 He
was second In runs with 33
and fourth in RBIt with 7?
Aaron was fifth In batting with

* 3tn mark, leader in home runs
with 12. ir PBIs with 31 and in

runs with 33. He was trailing Ron-
Inson in hit* by one

May* was fourth in batting with
15 and fourth in hits with 47

The only other outfielder ap-
-341 leader in stolen bases with
broaching their performance I-

; among the leaders In RBl’s with
Carl Furiilo, the veteran Brook-
lyn Dodger outfielder Furiilo is
34. proving a great clutch hitter
for Ith* National League cham-
pions

.’
‘ •: ' ‘l* mm '»»«. f| M ’,!!’ KF< ;..V) iv

ViHanova goes over the bar for a net* IC4A Clumiiionnhiti record¦iigf* jump of fi feet, g inches during the Intercollegiate meet in
Downing SI odium at. Randalls Island, N. l’„ June Ist He bettered
‘be old mark by an eighth of ?n inch Hew?, *!<.« holds the IC4A i n!
!eg la to refold for htch tumping with * wmk of 6 feel at inch*** This
is the second day of the tneej which features Villanova rnd Man-
toatlan Colleges competing for top honor? (UNITED PRESS PHOTO)-
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